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Certain Commodities;
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The Flood.

"This means another move for
me." said Miie Meadow Moue,
1'jitr Coon hi! broken into the
hotue in the nhotk of corn where
Master Meadow Mouio bad been

current, "J In i fine! I've got
faff. And I'll go a traveling."
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In Indiana there Is a law ulu'cl

FREE
t
At Your Drug Store

This Week
A 10-Da- y Tub of Pcpiodent.
Present th coupon for it Then
watch the delightful effect.
You will quickly see why mil-

lion use this tooth paste daily.

make it compulsory for drivers of
an kinds tt vehicles to make a comA Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD.
plcte stop at every railroad grade
eroding lieiure going over it.

lf UtTIHIMtNT

HOW TO DARKEN
Johnnie came up from the mail box

with a smile on hi face that was
glad. He trotted riht into the
kitchen and handed the mail to his

n f '11-1-

1A M
GRAY HAIR

Further reductions In height rates
between Omali4 and Pacific cot
points mere announced yesterday by
F. V. Robinson, freiulit trafiic iiiana-Ite- r,

Union i'cirle system. The re-

ductions range from JO per cent down
to 14 per cent, depending upon the
commoditioes under consideration.

Ground apices, in which business
Omaha hat number of manufactur-
er j, if jiven reduction of ii prr
rnt from Omaha to all point on the

coast. The oM rate, per hundred
poundt, wag $2.92; under the revined
schedule the rate will be $2.08 prr
hundred poundi in carload Ion.

Northweit Included.
Iron, and steel barrel, drum and

Leg, a!.o manufactured iit Omaha
in large quantities, were given a 15

per cent reduction both to north Pa-

cific coast points as well as to Cali-

fornia.
Glycerine, manufactured in South

Omaha in large quantities, t given
a reduction of JO per cent under the

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to
Make Kemedy for Cray Hair.

A well known resident of Cincin

naJ. "Paw, here Is the check Irom
the packer for the terr that you
shipped him last week." The tdd
farmer opened the-- Irlter and a tear
trickled down his rought cheek.
"Son. hitch up old Dobbin," he or-
dered, "and bring him around to the
natr. Ml mortgage the farm and the
horse and settle the rest of the
freight."

nali, O, vt ho has been a barber for
more than 40 veais, recently made
the following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a kimplc mix-
ture at home, at very little cost, that
will darken gray hair, and make it 1 t its, V'. . . is.

soft and gtosy. To a half-pi- of
water add one ounce bay rum. a
mall box of Barbo Compound anil Ov r-.- r.:Mtiti Msadow Mouse swam out

to it and scrambled, upon it.. one-four- ounce glycerine, thesenew rates, the new rate being I per ingredient! can uc nought at anyliving. And Matter Meadow Mouse

dentifrice called Pcpiodent which you
re urged to teat.

. Multiplies two force

Pepsodent brings two other effects
which authorities now desire.

The saliva contains two great tooth-protecti- ng

forces. One is a starch
to digebt starch deposits on

teeth. The other is alkali, to neutralize
mouth acids, which attack the teeth.

These forces usually need frequent
stimulation. Certain foods will stimu-
late 'them, but most people fail to eat
these regularly.

Pepsodent, with every use, multiplies
those tooth-protectin- g forces in the
mouth. It largely increases the starch
digestant and the alkalis. Thus night
and morning it gives these natural
forces a multiplied effect.

That alone marks tremendous prog-
ress toward better tooth protection.

Two Mm Held to District
Court on Hog Theft Charge
Broken Bow, Neb., March 6.

(Special.) John Adding and Nay
Dishinan were held to the district
court by County Judtte llolcomb on
the charge of shooting and stealing
a hog from John Lewi of Anselmo.
The men live .in Blaine county,
southeast of Dunning, In default of

hundred at against $1. 4 the former drug store at very little cost. Applyhad fled.
price. to the hair twice a week until the

desired shade is obtained. This will
Somehow he felt that a change of

scene would be K'od for him. Al MWiWCi
make a gray-haire- d person look 20

;oila fountain supplies were given
25 per rent reduction from Omaha
to the Pacific coast. Proportionate
reductions will extend from points

years younger. It is easy to use.
docs not color the most dcucatebond, both arc in jail.
scalp, is nt sticky or creasy andas tar ea.;t as evv lork.

Benefits Candy Makers. docs not rub off."
I

i Add This Beauty
Pearly teeth combat the film tonight

The cut in eastbottnd rates, as an-

nounced by Mr. Robinson, will affect
Omaha in nut kernels, used in all

Farmers' Union KIcvator
Will Be Sold at Auction

Tecumseh. Neb., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) The Farmers Union

association of Tecumseh,
having decided to dis.solvc, an-

nounces that the elevator and other

the candy factories, ice cream fao
tories, etc., in the city. The reduc

though he had dwelt but a short time
in the cornticld, lie had no longer
any desire to stay there. For Fatty
Coon had given hint a great fright.
There was no denying that.

"It seems as if I were always mov-

ing." Master Meadow Mouse mused.
"It's lucky for me the world is wide.
Thank goodness there's plenty of
places left where 1 can go. I've
tried the meadow. Farmer Green's
woodpile, the tangle beside the pas-
ture fence and the cornfield. And
now now let me see! I believe I'll
settle along Black Creek, under the
bank."

He was talking with Long Bill
Wren, who had a nest in a marshy
spot near the creek.

"Oh, don't make yourself a home
under the bank!" Long Bill cried.

tion from California points to Oma
ha will amount to practically 14 per
cent, the new rate being $2.50 per
hundred pounds as against the old ADVERTISEMENT
rate of 52.92 per hundred.

A 20 per cent reduction is also
made on carload lots of eggs shipped

' Bowcns

Value-Givin- g Sale

Sewing
Machines

Quality

NEVER FAILS '
TO BUILD ME

from California points to Omaha.
As in the case of westbound rates,

similar reductions are made in cast-boun- d

rates as far east as New York.
"The fall rains will come soon. The
creek is sure to rise. And then

There is a way to prettier teeth, and
millions of people have found it.

It consists in removing the dingy
film. You see the results everywhere
on teeth you envy, maybe. And those
glistening teeth are often one's premier
attraction.

This offers you a ten-da- y test, to
show how whiter, cleaner, safer teeth
may also come to you and yours.

Film clouds the teeth
Your teeth are coated with a viscous

film. You can feel it with your tongue.It clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays. It forms the basis of dingy coats.

The tooth brush used in old ways
does not end it, so nearly everyone has
suffered from that film.

where will you be?"

the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar.
It holds food substance which ferments
and forms acids. It holds "the acids in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are now
traced to film.

Now you may combat it
Dental science has long been seeking

a daily film combatant. Now two effec-
tive methods have been found. Able
authorities have proved them by many
careful tests. Leading dentists, nearly
all the world over, now advise their
daily use.

A new-da- y tooth paste has been per-
fected, to comply with five modern re-

quirements. These two
methods are embodied in it. This is the

I II be m the water, I suppose.
Master Meadow Mouse answered.

ME SAYS

"Nothing on Earth Gives
Me Strength and Energy-Lik-

Tanlac," Declares
Lincoln Woman.

"Correctl'' said Long Bill Wren.
"And you want to avoid that May
be you ve noticed that my wife and !

1I build our nest off the ground. We
fasten it to the reeds So we'll be drv,
no matter if there's a freshet in mid
summer."

'Ah!" M aster Meadow Mouse ex
claimed with a smile. "I see you
don't like water as much as I do.

It is the film-coa- ts that discolor, notThe fall fains won't trouble me. If
the creek rises as high as my house
it will be all the more fun.

PAT. OFF. fBill Wren cave him an odd
look.

Watch the change
Present the coupon for a 10-D- ay

Tube, then watch the delightful results.
You will see at once that Pepsodent
does what has not before been done.

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See how teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts

disappear. The mouth, left in
alkaline condition, also feels refreshing.

You will want these effects continued
when you know how much they mean.
Go get the free tube and see. Cut out

'You're a queer one," lie remarked,
"Anyhow, you can't say I didn't

Solicitor for Investment
Company Under Arrcgt

. Lincoln, March 6. Charged with
soliciting members in an installment
investment company located at
Washington, D. C, winch has no li-

cense to do business in Nebraska,
K. W. Winters is under arrest at
Broken Bow, upon complaint of the
ounty attorney at the request of

the attorney general.
The concern is a home builders'

union, the plan of which is to collect
in advance a part of the funds sub-
scribed and the remainder in install-
ments. Profits are supposed to be
returned from real estate invest-
ments made by the company.

Hogs Getting" Scarce, Saya
August Uecker of Pierce

A. load of choice hogs averaging
220 pounds was brought to the local
market yesterday by August Uecker
of Pierce, for which he received the
top price of the day of $10.80 a
hundred.

According to Mr. Uecker, ' the
hogs in the neighborhood of Pierce
have been marketed, with the ex-

ception of a few that are not ready.
He said he had two loads of cattle
on - feed that would be ready for
market in another month.

Street Railway Rate Hearing
to Be Resumed Here Today
The Nebraska State Railway com-- :

mission returned to Omaha yester-
day to resume the hearing of the

"Tanlac is my standby. I always
keep it in tile house' and whenever I
feci myself ruuning down a little I
take a few doses' and it always builds
me up again." said Mrs. Barbara
Gallagher, 1000 Plum St., Lincoln.
Neb.
. "I first began taking Tanlac sev-

eral years ago for rheumatism. At
that time I had a severe attack both
of muscular and inflammatory rheu-
matism.

"Tanlac restored nrc to health and
I have never had an attack of rheu-
matism since and my general health
has been excellent. However, at
times I feci a little exhausted1 and
tired and I find that nothing builds'
me up and gives me strength and

warn you. If there's a flood when
the fall rains come, and you get
drowned out, you can't say it's my

Offered this month at prices
permitting you to own one at
once. These machines have
been slightly used for demon

fault"
'Ccrtainlv not!" cried Master

- f The New-Da- y Dentifrice ;

Now advised by leading dentists nearly all the world over.
All druggists supply the large tubes. '

Meadow Mouse. "And I thank tou
for your kind advice. But I'm not w.v WMfWl nun,
coiner to De drowned out. I can
swim."

Long Bill Wren shook his head. Present the coupon this week to"I hope you'll escape," he said.
energy like Tanlac."

stration purposes or taken in
exchange for new machines.
All in splendid working order.

Spring sewing time is nearly
here. Have a sewing machine
to help you. It simply means
more and better clothes for,
less money.

"I shall not be here to know whether
you do or not. For we're starting 10-DA- Y TUBE JPREETanlac is sold in Omaha by the

Sherman & McConnell Drue Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

for the south tomorrow. But I
hope to find you safe and sound next
May, when I return." And then

Present this coupon, with your, nami and address filledhe went home, to tell his wife that 'Bowen's"
in, to any store named. It is good foiMaster Meadow Mouse was a very a 10-D- Tube of
Pepsodentdaring young fellow. Value-Givin- g Store Look atMaster Meadow Mouse built him

SHERMAN & McCONNELL
DRUG COMPANY

16th and Dodge 24th and Farnam
18th and Farnam 16th and Harney

' 49th and Dodge

self a house under the bank of Black
Creek. And later the rain fell Your Name..
heavily for several days and nights M3L These

ValuesADVERTISEMENT

rarFFTWl r 1 1 Too good.Pyramid Dispels
Fear of Piles

Address J .... ,
Out-of-to- residents should mail this coupon to Tb

Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and the tube will be sent by mail,

Onlyon.tab.Usfamllr. The Omh Bee. Om.hs, Nob.

to lose
sight of, es--"

peciallywhen pay-
ments of

'
. 1

In Opal Jews
,B 23tSO

The Relief (rem Pain, Discomfort
and Distress Hat Made Pyramid

Pile Suppositories Famous

Perhaps you are struggling with
the pain and distress of Itching,
bleeding, protruding piles or hem- -

At Ail Druggists
QUICKEST PAIN KILLEDGRANDMA KNOWS'

ADVERTISEMENT"

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Tears ago the formula for fat reduction
was "diet" exercise." Today it la "Take
Marmola Prescription Tablets." Friends
tall friends these friends tell others. Theyeat substantial food, live as thev like and

The agony of lumbago, stout, i

No More Gas in
Stomach & Bowels

If you wish to be permanently relieved
of gas in the. stomach and bowels, take
Baalmann's

Baalmann'a ts are Drenared

S COOD FOR COLDSr

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company's application for a per-
manent rate. The hearing is being
held In the office of Coporation
Counsel W. C. Lambert,' city hall.
The commission is presenting orig-
inal cost figure as prepared by its
own engineering staff.

Sterling Masonic Lodge
Plans to Build New Home

Tecumseh, Neb., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Members of the Masonic
lodge at Sterling are contemplating
erection of a new building the com-

ing summer. A building committee
has been named-an- the lodge will

" take definite action at a meeting to
be held this week. The lodge lost
its home by fire a few months ago,
including its equipment and para- -

phernalia.

School Consolidation
Case Before High Court

Lincoln, March 6. The two legal
ouestions affecting the validity of
the Benedict school consolidation a
York, which embraces eight old dis-

tricts, were "presented before the

BECAUSE.' K Contains Ooose GreajeindTurpsirliin
I Corn. Ie Mnlne

Our 1922 Purchases
and March Values on

Floor
Lamps

present a golden opportunity .

for you to buy a new floor
lamp at a price much lower
than we have heretofore
quoted.
Lamps with beautiful mahog-
any standards and handsome
shades priced, each, at

Three groups from which to
select. ; Make your selection
early. ,

It Pays to Shop at Bowen's

j&Bowen (b
Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

Drueo-jg- t tive free samole for rhl. coupon

tism, neuralgia, neuritis can be qmiekiy
overcome by good old hot

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

still reduce steadily and easily without go-
ing; through long sieges of tiresome exnr-ci- s

and starvation diet. Marmola Tablets ASTHMA

$1.00 Down;
$1.00 Per Week

secures one.

New Home $6.00
Delox $10.00
Cabinet Type Machine

for $12.50
Goodrich, drophead. $15.00
New Windsor .$19.50
New Paveway, drophead,

for -- .$22.50

It Pays to Shop at Bowen's

No cure for it. but welcomarv relief is often brought by

are sold by ail druggists the world over
at one dollar for a case, or if you prpfer
you can order direct from the Marmola
Company, 4618 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Mich.

' Use It for all inflammation, congestion
and swelling will not blister 30e-- v'
60c yellow box. ,

distinctly for stomach gas, and for all the
had effects coming from gas pressure.

That empty and gnawing feeling at pit
of your stomach disappears, that anxious,
nervous feeling with, heart palpitation will
vanish, and you will again be able to take
a deep breath, often prevented by gas
pressing against your heart and lungs.

Your limbs, arms and fingers won't feel
cold and go to. sleep because Bsalmann's

ts prevent gas interfering with
the circulation: drowsiness, sleepy feeling

Boosters Are Busi- - Vapo rubBee Business
ness-Getter- s. Cm 17 Million Jan Vtcd Ytarlj

Dr. Carter's K. & B. TeaFistulffi-P- ay Win b CuredPfil Best For ConstipationA mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula aod othei
Kectal Diseases ia a short time, without a apver Nuroi-- ai

orrhoids. If so, ask any druggistfor a 60 eent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories. Take no substitute.
Relief 6hould come so quickly you
will wonder why anyone should con-
tinue to suffer the pain of such a
distressing condition. For a free
trial package, send name and ad-
dress to Pyramid Drug Co., 819 Pyr-
amid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Wl'Bowen (& Brew it yourself and take a hateration. No Chloroform. Kth- -r nr nthe, ir.n.,.1 ....iWi. ,

after dinner will be replaced by a desire
for some form of entertainment. Your
distended stomach will reduce because sras
will not form after using Baalmann's

Get the genuine in the Yellow Pack-
age from Sherman. & McConnell or any
reliable druggist.. .Price one dollar. J.
Baalmann, chemist, San Francisco.

A cur guaranteed In everr case aecenteH fnr trcntmonf .nH nn ,. v.. ,:i going to bed. It regulates the whole lilts
is DUielv venerable. RillirmiT Sirk HaWrit, fo book oa Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of mora than ache. Children like it Generous .srlnsn Me.Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th i. nun prominent people who kav bean permanently cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bids'. (Bee Bldr.) Omaha. Ne. For Sale by Five Sherman
& McConnell Drug Storesrmmmmmmmmmmmmmt tl n fv n i i n n n r i r--v n i rn

ADVERTISEMENT.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION
"7 ,. Specialty Lump Specialty Nut I JV I I Ei 1.1 I t (' I 'fMMVflWfflP'' 'WslPPM1illff" f I

lijjj a. : I I U UMI U Lb y Lzi Uvj ir-x-A InPy IGet Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
That Is the joyful cry of thou-

sands since Dr. Edwards produced
Olive Tablets, the substitute for 1 uUIUIdUU UUdl LUIIlU i i v&GKJi? H
calomel. a r a ii Atv.v zmzm?2m--

j r v i rwvzr.t m"... ... h i i i w Va.v-'si- i xrx'm-emm&s- m- i.. " i nM..T.iJir.i"sTAinrrTi.-i.- iDr. Edwards, a practicing physi

state supreme court today by Frank
K. Edgerton of Aurora, an attorney
representing 150 rural taxpayers,
who appealed from the district court
decree in favor of the consolidated
school.

lowan Suca for Money
.1 Paid on Nebraska Farm

" Suit was filed in federal court yes-

terday by John Hendriks of West
Liberty, la., to have a $2,000 mort-

gage on his farm set aside and to
compel the Atlas Land company of
Pender. Neb., to repay to him $10,-00- 0

that has already been paid on a
$33,600 farm in Holt county, Nebras-
ka. Hendriks alleges in the petition
that the land was misrepresented to
him. .

Ten Car Loads of Bulls
Shipped Out for Export

A shipment of bulls, consisting of
10 carloads, was sent from the local
stockyards yesterday, bought by
local commission men for export to
Europe. The cattle will go to New
York where they will be loaded for
their ocean voyage. The shipment
contained several head of heavy
stock and averaged around 1,700

pounds
It is unlawful to hunt in Pennsyl-

vania from an automobile or vehicle
of any kind propelled by any me-

chanical power. The penalties for
violations range, from $10 to $200
(or each offense

cian for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula
for Olive Tablets while treating pa
tients for chronic constipation and II Per Ton s1 (fll 1 ifj) Delivered I WiFT fWl T TT'l 0
torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not s rii ii lui.nuuu - n i r . n --- u eji mi iu i h ar i - s
contain calomel, but a healing,
soothing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of I H I VJ J VI W I S i, . iT VSIk. I I 1 6ta4 a SWitaithese little sugar-coate- d, olive-c- ol

ored tablets. They cause the bowels
and liver to act normally. They m i u i ri i i r -- ., iii i i aii i , . ... .u i s r r i ssi ssia i isa w i a si s l td i 1 si s i t t i n n t ttt i s ssnever rorce tnem to unnatural ' " " - I H M I . E99Sf m .11 I li I 1 1 I 1 1 I I W IVsn Vs.C '. --J II
action. Pr coo Per cio Per ton IV! I , M 1 III S8 KeZ i 1 SI II 1 I ttl I'sn I I U.TUXllKf KM II

If you have a "dark brown mouth" Ton, "P" " . Ton.1- - Ton. HI I I SS I It f I S . 'I II I I 1 ' I I T I MlMM STf. fST .1 II
I ' -

I H I W J i J V I- f i IJ I I rV I H r I IV . CUCL I IIbad breath a dull, tired feeling
sick headache torpid liver consti a i st .At E?a i ii R i .si in k i ii ' v i . r-- y m

pation, you'll find quick, sure and D l Ma :"J SAJ I i W I L IVv I U I III.. .. Ib nnriniipir-n- n wr is a niinni u mm n jt . w w w 1.1
- i m t sr xl. mj wi ewpleasant results from one or two of

Dr. Edwards Olire Tablets at bed 1 UUNdU tICIId UUHL fir dUrfLf UU. a' .TS ' : : CTr Ti I ft r x ittime. h i s rr.i - a i i wt --mi sw yriiri i t,,: z. 11
St m w IBB earn W A SJ m A u ty a JUk Br At ' 31 I " ItBUIH DUfaL al 1S mmThousands take them everv night E Pous. 0S3O. , , , Coed C- -T Hou.. Ill ""-- 3 W O fe. XQAL CmKWJA 1Just to keep right Try them, 15ci

and 30c, ir mimm ., 1 I

n 1ru, 4

I I


